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Some Paras,:tic Bees.

By T. D. A.

flcsrORY,

COCKERELL.

0<£lioxysribis, var. Kincaidi, n. var.
~ .-Length
11-13 millim., the difference in size partly
dependent on the extension or retraction of the apical part of
the abdomen.
Similar in all structural characters' to 0. ribis, but the
pubescence of the head and thorax is ochreous, the basal part
of the third abdominal segment is more sparsely punctured,
and the apical dorsal plate has the apex beyond the slight
lateral constriction a little more produced. There are distinct
and conspicuous transverse grooves across the middle of the
second and third abdominal segments, but not on the fourth
or fifth. Tibial spurs black.
Hab. Olympia, Washington St ate, June 9 to 24, 1895,
June 26, 1896, five females ( T. Kincaid).
This is the first Orelioxys recorded from the north-west.
It is quite different from ribis in appearance, but structurally
it is almost the same, having the same sculpture on the
penultimate ventral segment, &c. A male collected by
Mr. Kincaid at Olympia, June 18, 1895, is presumed to
belong to 0. ribis Kincaidi, though the pubescence (especially
on th e face) is white . Thi s male almost exactly agrees with
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C. sodalis, Cresson, though the lateral teeth of the scutellum,
while obtuse, are not short; the apical margins of the wings
are only slightly dusky. The tibial spurs are black, and the
fifth abdominal segment has no lateral teeth, though there are
minute nodules. The lateral teeth of the sixth segment are
long. The upper apical teeth are flattened and rounded.
The spines on the anterior coxre are large and blunt. It is
to be remarked that while 0. ribis was describ ed from a
locality in the upper austral zone, it is al!lo an inhabitant of
the bore~d, and probably goes far north of N ew Mexico. On
Ju ne 29, 1902, my wife took females of 0. 1·ibis anrl
0. I'<wte,-reat ffov.·ers of Frasera at B eulah, N ew Mexico, in
the Canadian zone.
T he exact r elationship of 0. sodalis to ri'bis and Kincaidi
will not be determined until the male of the first-mentioned
is discovered. The localities given for sodalis are New York
and Colorado; New York, being first mentioned, may be
considered the type locality. I rather expect that ribis and
sodali's will prove to be one species.
EPEOLUS, Latr. (sens. lat.).
Fe111ales
.

Fifth ventral segment of abdomen
strongly concave in lateral view; fifth
dorsal segment truncate; size large ..
Fifth ventral segment not so .......
.
1. Legs black .......................
.
Legs ferruginous .............
. ... .
2. Fifth dorsal segment with only a di.fferentiated apical lunule; small species.
(Epeolus .) ..................•...

1.
2.
Triepeolus concavus (Cress.).
Triepeolus penicilliferus

[(Brues).

3.

Fifth dorsal segment with a lai:ge differentiated area; large species. ( Triepeolus.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.
3. Front with a tubercle on ea.ch side;
scutellum red ...................
. bifasciatus, Cress,
Front simple; scutellum black or
faintly reddish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.
4. First abdominal segment hairy all over;
antennre red, suffosed with blackish ;
tibial spurs clear red .............
. crucis, Ckll.
First abdominal segment with a black
hairless area; antennre black, with
little, if any, red ...............
. 5.
5. Hind tibial spurs black ; two submar'g inal cells; antennre entirely bhwk;
lower half of pleura hairless ..... . Phileremus americanus,
Hind tibial spurs clear red; three sub[Cresson.
marginal cells; second and third
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antenna! joints largely red; low er
half of pleura covered with hair ... .
6. Legs black .......
.... ... .. . ......
.
Legs red . .........
.. .... .......
.
7. Larger; black area on first segment
narrow, i. e. not much produced
laterally . . .. ..... , .............
.
Smaller; black area on first segment
,ery broad ...................
, ..
8. Scutellar teeth long and sharply
pointed, at least part] y red ; dark area
on disk of first segment very small . .
Sculellar teeth shorter, entire ly black .
9. Larger; mesothorax mainly red ... .
Smaller; mesothorax black .......
.
10. Area on first segment a broad transverse band .. .... ............
. .. .
Area on first segment small, not produced laterally ; size large .. ..... .
11. Tegulre clear light red; mesothorax
with an anterior patch, not two distinct stripes .. ..... ............
.
Tegulre dark reddish to dark fuscous ;
mesothorax with two distinct sh-ipes.
12. Larger; labrum entirely black ..... .
Smaller; labrum with two red spots ..

Males.
Abdomen with eight club-shaped light
marks .... .. . ... ......
.. ......
..
Abdomen not so marked ..... ......
.
1. Markings of abdomen orange, white on
sixth segment ...................
.
l\larkings of abdomen white or pale
cream-co lour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2. Mark on first abdominal segment semilun ar ... .. ....................
.
l\fark on first abdominal segment a
transverse band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .
3. Legs black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Legs red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4. Bands on si>cond to fourth segments
interrupted in middle line ; size
small ; femora black .............
.
Bands on third and fourth segments, at
least, entire; hind fomora, at least,
red ..........................
..
5. Lower part of pleura bare .........
.
Lower part of pleura covered with hair.
6. Larger ; tegulre clear red . , .......
.
Smaller; tcgulre darkened .... , .. . . .
7. A;11teriorf~mora red; abdominal markmgs white .....................
.
Anterior femora black ; abdominal
markings cream• colour ; antenme
black .........................
,
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benlahensis, Ckll,

7.
8.
nevadensis, Cress.
donatus, Smith.

9.
10.
pimrtrum, Ckll,
mesillce, Ckll.

11.
teJ:anus, Cress.
occidentalis, Cress.

12.
helianthi, Rob., var.
hetianthi, Rob.

verbesince, Ckll.
1.
nautlanus, Ckll.

2.
3.
4.
concolor, Rob.
lunatus, Say.
olympiellus, Ckll.

5.
6.
7.
ocridentalis, Cress.
helianthi, var. arizonensis,
[Ckll.
isocoma, Ck!!.
Cre~soni, ,ar. fraserce, Ckll.
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Triepeolus nautlanus, sp. n.
d' .-Length 9!-11 millim.
Agreeing with T. lunatus and T. concolor except as
follows :-Light
markings of thoracic dorsurn, and particularly of dorsal segments of abdomen, light orange; sixth
dorsal segment with the pubescence entirely silvery white,
in strong contrast with the orange of the other segments; the
extreme sides of the second to fifth segments are touched wiih
silvery white, which is most conspicuous on the fifth; the
bands on the second and third ventral srgments are silvery
white, the erect curved hairs on the fourth and fifth being
fuscous; the pubescence of tlie face is entirely silvery (not
golden at the sides as in T.j{avofasciatus); the lower part of
the pleura is hairy, with an ill-defined bare central area;
mandibles with a dull red spot in middle of outer side; antennre black, first joint . of flagellum red beneath; tibire and
tarsi red, spurs on middle and hind tibire black ; femora
black, reddened at apex, and the middle femot'a sometimes
red beneath ; the tibire vary to black, but the tarsi in such
specimens remain red.
Bab. Vicinity of ~an Rafael, Rio N autla, State of Vera
Cruz, 1\1exico ( C. H. T. Townsend). The dates are March 13
and April 7; it occurs at flowers of plant no. 1 of Townsend's
collection, which is a species of Compositre.
'l'he insect is a tropical representative of T. lunatus, apparently constant in its bright colours. It is possible that
T. nautlanus may prove to be the male of the species
described by Cresson from the female as Epeolus totonacus.
Tr1·epeolusnevadensis (Cresson).
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Sept. 15.
Recorded erroneously in Bull. Denison Lab. as Epeolus
rrn1igatus (p. 73) and liJ. robustus (p. 61). It is easily known
from 1·obustus by the prominence between the antennre.
E. robustus was described from New Mexico, but I have not
met with it.
Triepeolus pimarum and T. mesillce, spp. nn.
The females of these two species agree in the following
characters :-Light markings of thorax and abdomen creamcolour; first abdominal segment with only a very small
median black mark; second to fourth segments with broad
even bands, 'tliat on second with no anterior lateral processes;
l,abrum, greater part pf m1111dibles(at least), and first three
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joints of antenna> and base of fourth red; considerable white
lrnir about b:u;e of antennm (not so in T. bardus), but clypens
and adjacent sides of face hairless; clypeus and face extremely
closely but very distinctly punctured ; pleura very strongly
punctured; tubercles red; hind oorder of prothorax densely
pubescent;
mesothorax extremely densely punctured, not
l1airy, but having a sort of m_ealy appearance; two short
anterior stripes of pubescence (slender and very weak in
mesillm) ; scutellum not or hardly at all bilobed, its lateral
teeth very long and pointed; only the margins of pleura
hairy; teguloo apricot-colour; legs red, some blackish suffused
markings on middle and hind femora; hind tibial spurs dark;
hair on inner side of basal joint of hind tarsi orange; abdomen extremely closely punctured; fifth segment without a
band, convex, with fine silvery pubescence, and with a
quadrate minutely roughened red area ; apical plate red,
punctured, sharply truncate; ventral surface of abdomen not
banded, but pruinose, with minute white pubescence.
They
differ as follows:T. pimarwn.
Larger, length about 12½millim.
Clypeus red.
1\fesothorax rnd, with a broad
median black band.
Scutellum and pleura ( except an
oblique black band) red.
Teeth of scutellum curved at
ends.
Apical plate of abdomen not or
ha1·dly keeled.
Punctures at sides of second and
third ventral segments of abdomen
not con8picuously different.
Wings quite dark, nervures
piceous.
Three submarginal cells.

T. mesillce.

Smaller, length 11 millim.
Olypeus black, with anterior
margin red.
Mesothorax entirely black.
Scutellum black, the ends of the
teeth rnd ; pleura black, with a
faint reddish spot.
Teeth of scutellum straight.
Apical plate of abdomen keeled.
Punctures at sides of second and
third ventral segments very different, those of second being much
larger and less dense.
vVings not so dark, nervures
fuscous.
N ervme between second and
third submarginal cells usually incomplete.

T. pimarum was found by myself at Alhambra, Salt River
Valley, Arizona, in the autumn of 1899, at flowers of Verbesiua encelioides. Of T. mesillre I collected a number of
E'pecimens at Mesilla, New Mexico, Sept. 24. For a Ionotirne I have had the latter species labeUed with doubt
T. bardus, Cresson, but I believe it to be distinct, thouo·h
0
closely allied. According to Mr. Brues the scutellar teeth 0 £
bardus are incurvcd.
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Triepeolus donatus (Smith).

A female in the National Museum, from San Bernardino
County, California, October ( Coqu1Uett), is referred here, as
it agrees in every particular with the descriptions of donatus
by Smith and Cresson, except that tl1e pubescence of the
abdomen is identical in colour with that of T. concolor. It is
to be remarked that T. superbus (Provancher) has nearly the
same characters ; but its pubescence is pale yellow and the
markings of the abdomen appear to be different.
Triepeolus isocomce, sp. n.

The male was taken at Albuquerque, New Mexico, Sept. 16,
at flo"·ers of Ii;ucoma Wrightii, and was recorded in Bull.
Denison Lab. xi. p. 73, as Epeolus occidentalis . It is
certainly a diMinet species, differing from occ1dentalis as
follows:T. isocomceo .

T. occidentalis O (from Colorado).

Smaller, about 9 millim. long ;
abdomen less tapering.
l\Iarkings pale cinereous.
Labrum with a littl e apical pit
full of white pubescence, its sides
projecting and subdentiform.
Labrum all black.

Larger, about 11 millim. long;
abdomen I11oretapering.
l\Inrkings cream-colour .
Labrum with two minute apical
projections, but no pit.

Stripes on mesothorax hardly
separated, i. e. the area between
them pubescent.
Scutellum strongly bilobed.
Lower part of pleura covered
with hair.
Wings shorter, byaline; venation
more ferruginous, marginal cell
more obtuse.
Hair on inner side of basal joint
of hind tnrsi black.
Second abdomina l segment with
large pyriform lateral hair-patches,
pointed antero-mesad.

Labrum with a red spot on each
side.
Stripes on mesothorax well separnted.
Scutellum feebly bilobed.
Lower part of pleura nude,except
on anterior margin.
Wings longer, brownish ; venation more fuscous, marginnl cell
more acute.
Hair on inner side of basal joint
of hind tarsi orange-ferruginous.
Second abdominal segment with
rather small lateral patches anterior
to the band.

The mandibles of T. isocomee are perfectly simple, red in
the middle ; the antennre are black, the flagellar joints with
obscure reddish spots; the hind coxre are mainly red; all the
trochanters, femora, tibire, and tarsi are red ; the scutellar
teeth are short and black ; the hind tibial spurs are black.
Eyes (at least when dry) light green.
T. segregatus (Epeolus occidentalis, var. segregatus) appears
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to be also a distinct species, allied by the punctuation
pleura to T. pectoi·alis (Rob.).
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Triepeolus helianthi (Rob.).
I have confused this with T. Oressoni, which it very closely
resembles. 1 have a female from Illinois, St!nt by Robert,!On
years ago as Epeolus mercatus. Another female was collected
by .Mr. C. E. Mead, Sept. 19, 1H98, at tlrn Experiment
Station near Aztec, New Mexico, at flowers of Verbesina encelioides. . A specimen froill near San Ign·Lcio, N. M., formerly
recorded as c,.essoni, is nearly 13 milliru. long, but appears to
be the same species.
T,.iepeolus helianthi, var. arizonensis, var. nov.
length about 8 millim.
Wings clearer, marginal cell considerably shorter and more
rounded at end; labrum red; pubescent margin of first abdominal segment not broken anteriorly or posteriorly ; fringe
on fourth and fifth ventral segments fuscous.
Bab. Phrenix, Arizona, at flowers of Helianthus annuns,
October 9 (Cockerell).
Perhaps a distinct Rpecies. The legs are coloured as in
heliantlli, the anterior _legs being very dark.
cj' .-Small,

Triepeolus Oressoni (Rob.), var. fraserm, var. nov.
in size, from about 8 to nearly 11 millim.
Antennre and labrum entirely black ; mandibles black with
a red spot; hind femora red, middle femora with a black mark
above; tegulre reddish to piceous ; nervures black except
towards base of wing, where they become reddish; hair-stripes
on mesothorax broad, flame-like, connected with a broad
hairy anterior border.
Known from lzelianthi by the entirely hairy pleura, and
from occiden~alis by the black anterior femora &c.
Hab. Beulah, New Mexico, about 8000 ft., June 29, at
flowers of Frasera (W. P. Ooclcerell), July 12 (W. P. Olcll.),
July 12 (T. D. A. Okll.); Las Vegas, N. M., at flowers of
Splzmmlcea Fendlel'i lobata, July 24 ( W. P01·ter). I think the
insect recorded from Beulah by Mr. Viereck as E. occidentalis
must have belonged to the present form.
cj' .-Variable

Epeolus crucis, sp. n.
.-Length about 7½ millim.
'l'his is the species, found at Las Cruces by Professor C. H. T.
~
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Townsena, which has passed as E. compactu.~, Cresson, in New
~Iexico, having been so identified by Mr. Fox. It may have
been included by Cresson among his specimens of compactu8;
but it surely is not the species described under that name.
From the description (Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. vii. p. 89) it differil
thus :-Not especially compact, the abdomen at least twice as
long as broad; pleura with the upper part densely whitehairy, the lower densely and coarsely ru~oso-punctate, nearly
free from pubescence ; pale (hair) markings white, not buff;
abdomen strongly pruinose all over with fine pubescence, so
that the 11sual black markings, whil~ indicated, are more or
less obscured, the black surface being nowhere expo~ed; the
apical white bands on the first four segments are broad and
entire, and are so mewhat emphasized by the fact that the
apical margins of the segments, beneath the pubescence, are
white; the transverse dark band (grey because pubescent)
on the first segment is much produced and quite attenuated
laterally. Labrum, mandibles, and first three joints of antennre ferruginous, the flagellum brownish grey with a sort of
silvery sheen above, ferruginous beneath ; anterior middle of
mesothorax with a white hair-patch, no separate stripes;
scutellum faintly bilobed, black with two reddish spots, lateral
teeth red, quite sharply pointed, not extending; so fat as
scutellum ; tegulai bright orange-ferruginous,
Wings rather
short, faintly dusky, with an apical cloud; stigma and nervures
of basal half of wing ferruginous, nervures of apical half dark
fuscous ; marginal cell rounded at end, appendiculate. Legs
ferruginous, the femora strongly infuscated, spurs light ferruginous; silvery area on last dorsal segment of abdomen
inconspicuous.
Epeolus beulaliensis, sp. n.
~ .-Length
7 millim.
Black with yellowish-white markings due to pubescence ;
face, including clypeus, covered with silvery-white appressed
hair; mandibles and labrum dark ferruginous; eyes strongly
converging below; eyes (dry) grey; antenm.e long, brownblack; end of scape and the two following joints ferruginous beneath ; tubercles and tegulre ferruginous ; scutellum
entirely black, faintly bilobed, the lateral teeth very short;
thorax, including pleura, covered with pubescence, except
disk and anterior margin (except two broad short stripes) of
mesothorax, anterior half of scutellum, metathoracic enclosure,
and a spot on each side of metathorax, which are bare and
consequently black; legs clear red, including the spurs; anterior femora except knees, and anterior tibire except ends,
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black; middle femora with a black stripe above. Wings q nite
clear, except the broad apical margin, which is faintly <lusky;
nervures and stigma piceous; marginal cell obliquely subtruncate, minut ely appendiculate; second submarginal cell
nearly as broad above as third. Abdomen thick-fu .-;iform, the
black areas very distinct, that on fir8t.segment a broad transverse band, obliquely truncate laterally; hair-bands on tir:St
and second segments narrowly interrupted medially; second
with large lateral oval spots touching the band ; light areas
on fifth segment ju st meeting on disk ; pygidial plate ferruginous, broadly triangular, but subtruncate at tip; second
veutral segment white with a large black (nude) patch on each
side; third and fourth with white hair-bands.
Flab. Beulah, New Mexico, prox. 8000 ft., July 11
( Cockerell) .
Allied to E. autumnalis, Rob., but differs by the clear wings,
small spines of scutellum, &c.
Epeo1us olympiellus, sp. n.

0 .-L ength about 7½ millim.
Stout, with an oval abdomen, black with the usual yellowishwhite markings; labrum entirely black, with two prominent
apical projections; middle part of mandibles bright ferruginous; lower part of face, down to middle of cl:ypeus, covered
with silvery hair; clypeus densely rugoso-punctate; scape
black; tubercles ferruginous; tegulre dark ferruginous, minutely and densely punctulate. Wings nearly clear, apical
margin broadly dusky, nervures and stigma piceous; marginal
cell obliquely subtruncate, minutely appendiculate; second
transverso-cubital nervure with its upper half wanting; if it
were complete, the second submarginal cell would be fully
twice as broad above as the third. .B'emora black, the knees
red; tibire with the greater part black; tarsi ferruginous;
spurs light ferrug inous; lower part of pleura thinly pubescent,
densely rugoso-punctate;
mesothorax with the usual two
stripes widely separated, and without erect pubescence ; scutellum subbilobate, wholly black, the lateral teeth short, but
very distinct. Abdomen with the black areas well-defined;
apical bands on segments 1 to 4 interrupted in the middle, the
approximating portions of the bands on 2 to 4 club-shaped;
black area on Jirst segment a very broad band, obliquely
truncate laterally, and not produced much more than halfway
to the lateral margins ; band on second segment broadened at
the sides, but no oval patch ; apical plate broadly rounded,
black; ycntrnl surface wilh two broad wl1ite hair-baa<l::l.
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llab. Olympia, Washington State, July 2, 1896 ( Trevo1·
Kincaid).
Allied to E. i'nterruptus, Rob., but basal joints of antennre
not red, legs with much more black, postscutellum without a
tooth, &c.
Philerernus ameri'canus, Cresson.
Hab. Beulah, N. M., at flowers of Apocynum androsmmi'folium, July 8 ( W. P. Cockerell).
New to New Mexico. Cresson's description is not sufficiently detailed, but I think my identification is certainly
correct. This species and P. mesillm, Ckll., are to all intents
and purposes Epeolus with two submarginal cells. I am
convinced that these insects stand nearer toEpeolus as restricted
by Rubertson than that genus does to Triepeolus.
'l'he black band on the first abdominal segment is much
less produced laterally in P. americanus than in P. mesi'llm.
The 1ringes of erect hairs on the fourth and fifth ventral segments of P. mesillm are white. While P. americanus flies in
summer in the Canadian zone, P. mesillm is a spring insect
0£ the Middle Sonoran; a male before me was collected at
Mesilla Park, N. M., May 7, at flowers of Dithyl'ea Wislizenz'z'.
It has the face densely covered with white hair.
The female of P. mesz'llm has not been described ; but I
have a specimen (Ckll. 2810) collected at flowers of Sophia
at Mesilla Park.
'l'he abdomen is longer than in the
male, and the hind margins of the first four segments
are broadly orange, with a coppery lustre, and practically
hairless, though perhaps denuded. More than the apical
half of the fitth segment is orange, and the very distinct
white lunule is bordered behind by brown. 'l'he pygidial
plate is truncate. 'l'he knees, tibire, and tarsi are all ferruginous. The flagellum is ferruginous, darker above. The
disk of the mesothorax is dark brown, and the two light stripes
are very distinct; in the male tb.ere are two very large light
patches on the anterior part of the mesothorax.

